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Abstract

Scouting program in considered globally as one of the youth development program to enhance young people in developing life-
long skills such as leadership qualities, decision making, and character building [11,14]. Scouting program provides good learning 
experiences and skills for young people to help in recognizing and identifying the values and goals in life and how to confront the 
pertaining issues in today’s contemporary world like drug abuse, teenage pregnancy, sexual abuse/harassment and create better 
communities [12,16]. The program inspires and motivates youth to be more responsible, keeping them engaged in useful activities 
and empowering them to be responsible and productive citizens. The success of the scouting program depends immensely on the 
parent’s encouragement and support for their children to participate in the scouting movement, the participation in activities and 
communication between parents, leaders and peers broaden their skills on leadership, self-identity, self-esteem, personal values, 
decision making, courage, and character building [13,16]. This research project recognizes the scouting program and its impact 
on youth identity and self-esteem. It is a youth development program that mould the young minds and is an effective initiative for 
grooming the future leaders in Bhutan. This study found that scouting program is an effective and efficient initiative for overall youth 
development program and capacity building of future leaders in the country. The survey also reveals that some schools do not have 
any monitoring system to see whether the teachers are carrying out their roles and responsibilities seriously. The research also 
recognized that scouting program has not been able to make significant inspiration and motivation into the minds of young people, 
parents and stakeholders alike. This means, the benefits and impact of scouting program are not earned by many youths – a missed 
opportunity for the nation. Further, the research project identifies that the success of scouting to an extent depends on a strong part-
nership between the various stakeholders within the country. The key is identification and understanding of Scouting as a common 
goal by all the stakeholders inclusive of teachers, parents and Ministry of Education (MoE). By doing so, there will be less resistance 
and more proactive participation from the teachers enhancing the quality of Scouting programs that will directly result in the stu-
dent academic achievements. The study also suggests Department of Youth and Sports, in particular Scouts and Cultural Education 
Department to plan the scouting programme referring the school yearly plan and conduct mass advocacy program. Infuse scouting 
programme in the school curriculum and improve its support service to the schools in carrying out scouting effectively with good 
monitoring mechanism in place. And finally, the success of scouting also depends on the personal motivation and energy level of the 
scout leaders. Moreover, there is no such research carried out on scouting, in the past, the success and failure of scouting program is 
little known and recorded. Due to the lack of availability of resources, time constraint, and budget this study may not be able to make 
a comparative understanding of the scouting in different schools.
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Introduction 

Scouting offers unique opportunities for scouts in taking up 
lifelong learning in the field of leadership skills focusing on, val-
ues and ethics, obedience, loyalty, trust, helpfulness, brotherhood, 
cleanliness and life skills. As per Lord Baden Powell [15], “We have 
always been fond of saying that Scouting is a game with a purpose. 
Scouting is about three things, it is all about fun, values, and most 
importantly learning. Fun is the game, learning is the process, 
and values are the purpose.” Scouting is also a process to develop 
character within individual children through practical experiences 
[6]. Scouts will have a sense of self-development through multiple 
activities in scouting program in regard to physical, mental and 
emotional developments; they can also use their best abilities and 
contribute as good citizens and build a happy nation [7]. As em-
phasized by World Organization of the Scout Movement (WOSM) 
describes scouting as “a voluntary non-political educational move-
ment for young people open to all without distinction of origin, race 
or creed, in accordance with the purpose, principles and method 
conceived by the founder” [17]. Scouting is an education for life and 
comprises of school and the family by developing self – knowledge, 
the need to explore, to discover, to want to know and learn visual 
skills, to be trained in the code of living and leadership, based on a 
system of values such as honesty [2,4].

The scouting movement was founded by Lord Baden Powell in 
1907 in England and based on the ideas of the founder, the scout-
ing program has proved as a universal appeal for scouts which 
spread worldwide in the globe and created a strong brotherhood 
among the scouts with high a sense of responsibilities and loyalty 
[5,9,10]. The promotion of unity and teamwork further flourish 
among the youth creating a platform to exhibit their talents and 
encourage those shy ones to take up a lead. Bhutan Scout Associa-
tion states that the focus of the program was to school children and 
some scouting programs had been conducted [1]. However, it could 
not take its root, since they could not make the scouting popular 
among the youth and that strong support could not be mobilized 
[1]. The scouting guiding principles, law and motto having found 
useful and potential for youth through scouting program in all-
round development of a child. Bhutan Scouts Association (BSA) 
was established in the year 1996. Consequently, on 26th July 1999, 
Bhutan Scouts Association (BSA) became a full-fledged member of 

the World Organization of the Scout Movement (WOSM). With the 
growing interest and deriving positive impact from the scouting 
program, Bhutan Scout Association have strengthened the continu-
ity of scouting programme to pursue it as a lifelong education, the 
Community Based Scouting was introduced in Thimphu in 2009. 
The Community Based Scouting provides voluntary service to the 
community, institutions as well as to individuals in a wider range 
[1]. The main aim of this research project was to assess and find 
out the impact of scouting program in Punakha district, on youth 
identity and self-esteem. The study also aims at finding out the ef-
fectiveness of the program and activities carried out and justify the 
evolution of youth identity and self-esteem between the Scouts 
(treatment group) and non-scouts. It highlights some other factors 
and measures for scouting program in future.

In a research project, the research problem should be very clear 
to overcome the issues and suggest the appropriate forms for its 
investigation. It is a declaration about a particular matter of any 
pertaining issue that needs to be addressed with good hypoth-
eses and how they can be formulated. Research problem denotes 
to some difficulty where a researcher experiences in the context 
of either a theoretical or practical situation and wants to obtain 
a solution [8]. With the integration of scouting program since the 
1980s in the country, no studies have been carried out to find out 
the impact of scouting program on students. Though many youth 
beneficial activities, precisely for scouts are being carried out in 
the district for their overall development but there is no such con-
crete follow-up or impact study done till date. Therefore, the study 
would be of immense help for the District, Department/Organiza-
tion and Education Ministry for the way forward in implementing 
and strengthening the scouting program.

In a research project, the purpose of research study specifies 
in finding the answers to questions through the application of sys-
tematic actions and aims in generating the truth which is hidden 
and which has not yet discovered [8]. The study will strengthen to 
identify those scouters those who have achieved a high profile in 
their life and developed their self-esteem and self-identity through 
scouting program. Further, the study will also help the policy mak-
ers to frame the policies, revisit the existing policies and further 
enhance the scouting activities in the country and provide neces-
sary support in promoting the movement.
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The main objectives of the study are to find out the impact of 
scouting activities and overall youth identity, self-esteem, motivat-
ing factor to be a scout and measures for way the forward in future 
to promote and strengthen scouting movement in Bhutan. The fol-
lowing are the key objectives of the study: 

•	 To compare the overall performance of scout (treatment 
group) and non-scout (controlled group) students at dif-
ferent stages of scouting programme in the District. 

•	 To find out the challenges in the implementation of scout-
ing program in schools and district. 

•	 To find out what are the motivating factors to be a scout. 

Research question

•	 How effective and active is scouting program in the district? 

•	 Is there an evolution in youth identity and self-esteem be-
tween the Scouts (treatment group) and non-scouts (con-
trolled group)? 

•	 How effective are the programs carried out helpful for the 
scouts in the district? 

•	 What are the way forwards for carrying out scouting pro-
gram in the district?

Materials and Methods

Research methodology is an approach used and applied system-
atically to solve the research problem and recognize the assump-
tions of underlying various methods [8]. For this research project, 
we have focused on a deductive approach to finding out what are 
the influencing factors being in scout and how children’s self-iden-
tity and self-esteem is being developed. Based on this hypothesis, 
we have framed questionnaire for scouts and scout leaders as at-
tached in appendix I and II. 

Study area 

The proposed study was carried out in Punakha Dzongkhag. The 
data was collected from two types of respondents viz. 1. Scout lead-
ers, and 2. Scouts. Punakha Dzongkhag Scout Association has 1309 
scouts, (Boys -746 and Girls -563). Currently Dzongkhag has 27 
Schools. Out of 27 schools, for the research project, we have carried 

out my research questionnaire in 15 schools and 15 scout leaders, 
25 Boys and 25 Girls (Scouts) as respondents. The fifteen schools 
that we have selected are Punakha HSS, Kabesa MSS, Logodama PS, 
Khuruthang MSS, Nobgang PS, Laptsakha PS, Dechentshemo MSS, 
Dashiding HSS, Lobesa LSS, Tsochasa PS, Mendelgang PS, Shengana 
LSS, Tashidingkha MSS, Jibjokha LSS, and Nawakha PS. The reason 
for selecting the District is mainly to cut down the cost expenses 
and complete the task on time. 

Research design 

A research design is the plan of conditions for data collection, 
measurement and analysis which aims to combine relevance to the 
research purpose with economy in procedure [8]. This research 
was carried out using the quantitative method. The logic behind 
the quantitative method is because of the nature of research being 
academic research the framed objective won’t get diverted. Mover 
over the data collection is convenient to generate and the findings 
through using numbers, tables, graphs and figures. Further, it is 
also easy to correlate between the independent and dependent 
variable to find out the effects and causes within given theoretical 
framework. 

Sampling technique 

The reason for the simple random sampling is to get fair data 
because every member gets the equal opportunity; moreover, it 
represents the population of the research conducted. It will also 
help in indiscriminately selecting respondents, which will provide 
fair and just responses to the survey. The survey was carried out 
in person and all the respondents were identified in consultation 
with the scout leaders and principal of the school. The question-
naire was distributed to the respondents and collected back on 
completing the task for further compilation. 

Issues of reliability and validity 

In our research project in order to have reliable and validate 
survey questionnaires, we have focused on strategies like triangu-
lation, peer examination, pretesting and submersion to ensure the 
validity. And also relied on the dependability and consistency with 
the data generated. The survey questionnaires were provided to 5 
scouts and 5 scout leaders for pretest the question, and after the 
conduct of pretest I have collected feedback and improved on the 
same.
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Data sources

Primary data collection

The primary data was collected from the randomly selected 
schools in the District through questionnaires for the quantitative 
analysis. The interviews consisted of four demographic questions 
for both scouts and scout leaders (1) Level of school (PS, LS, MSS, 
HSS (2) Sex-M/F (3) No. of experience -Years/Months as a School 
Commissioner/Scout Leader (4) Dzongkhag/Thromde. The ques-
tionnaires for scout leaders consist of 13 questions (Likert scale) 
and 3 open-ended questions, totaling to 16 questions. And for 
scouts the questionnaires consists of 15 questions (Likert scale) 
and 3 open-ended questions, totaling to 18 questions. 

Secondary data collection

Secondary information required will be collected from the 
books, review of relevant articles and journals, plan documents, 
policy and acts documents, and national reports related to this 
study. For authentication, the academic transcript for scouts is 
also used as secondary data. Since the study is focused on Punakha 
district and all the related documents for secondary data will be 
collected from District Education office, District scout focal person 
and schools. 

Data collection techniques 

The findings from this research will extrapolate to the scouting 
program in the country and it is expected to use as a data source. 
For this study, with consultation from District Scout Focal and 
Scout Masters, We have carried out focused group interview for the 
selected respondents for scouts and leaders. The selected respon-
dents were provided with the set of questionnaires to answer and 
given the opportunity to ask clarifications if necessary. 

Data analysis and interpretation 

For data analysis and interpretation, we have recorded all the 
data in hard copy during the survey and complied separately. After 
compilation of survey questionnaires, we have punched data in Sta-
tistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) using different codes for 
demographic questionnaires and Likert scale. For the analysis of 
data, the statistics generated from SPSS such as graphs, tables and 
charts are used. The central tendencies like mean, median, mode 
and standard deviation were looked at for the data analysis and 
interpretation. 8. Procedure/Measures The questionnaire is made 

of 28 structured questions and 6 open-ended questions (13 struc-
tured questions and 3 open-ended questions for scout leaders and 
15 structured questions and 3 open ended questions for scouts) 
items to rate the extent of existence for all variables in the research 
area on a five-point (Likert) scale ranging from strongly disagree 
to strongly agree: 1 - Strongly Disagree 2 -Disagree, 3-Neutral, 
4-Agree, 5- Strongly Agree. 

Ethical consideration 

In academic writing, the most important aspect is to take care 
of ethical consideration, for the reliable and valid research the re-
searcher need to consider the confidentiality and anonymity of 
the respondents in times of research survey. Before our survey, we 
have requested all respondents to fill up the consent form in order 
to maintain anonymity and their willingness for the participation 
as attached in appendix III. For the data collections in schools, we 
have approach Royal Institute of Management for consent letter 
and then from Department of School Education and Department 
of youth and Sports, Ministry of Education, District administration, 
Punakha and finally from the school principals. 

Results and Discussion

For our research project, we have focused on four levels of 
schools, of which 40% respondents are from primary level schools 
and rest 20% are from LSS, MSS, and HSS respectively. There were 
65 respondents in total, out of which 50 were scouts and 15 were 
scout leaders. To ensure the reliability and authenticity, 50% of the 
scout respondents were male and 50% female. Regarding the scout 
leaders, 53% were male and 47% female. 50% of the respondents 
both scouts and scout leaders have scouting experiences between 
1 - 5 years, 30% above 6 -10 years and 20% have 11 years and 
above scouting experiences.

The survey indicates that 56% of scouts and 53% of scout lead-
ers respondent believe in the development of self-identity and 
self-esteem through scouting program. From this study, it can be 
concluded that scouting movement has a positive impact in overall 
youth development, their identity and self-esteem. The survey also 
shows that 100% scouts believe that the program is youth develop-
ment program while 98% scout leaders too feels that it is a youth 
development program. And rest 2% mentions that it is an extra 
work for them.
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The study proves that scouting movement builds their confi-
dence, motivation and their preparedness for life situation. The 
study shows that 58% scouts strongly agree and also reveals that 
scouting has made them more competent and capable student in 
their life. In line, 53% scout leaders strongly feels that scouts can 
educate and inspire others comparing to non-scouts. And also 46% 
scouts leaders mentions that scouts are resourceful and helpful to 
others than non-scouts.

Scouting movement has a strong impact on youth identity and 
self-esteem, as both the respondents has revealed that 70% of 
scouts and 53% scout leaders strongly agree that scouting devel-
ops and strengthen the leadership skills comparing to non-scouts. 
Scouts learn to lead the team and takes up opportunity and initia-
tives to exhibit leadership qualities in a group, team or troop. From 
the survey, it can conclude that scouting program has lots of bene-
fits in terms of personal development like socialization, leadership 
skills, confidence, decision making. In addition, 80% respondents 
stated that scouting helped in understanding and preserving rich 
culture and heritage.

The study also showed that with the inclusion of scouting pro-
grams in the schools, many youths were found engaged and active 
in all activities. About 47% of respondents believe that the academ-
ic performance of scout is better than better than the non-scouts. 
The study concludes that scouts are proactive all the time and most 
of the academic toppers are scouts. 

The main challenges of the scouting movement are time con-
straint and limited support from Department of Youth and Sports 
(DYS), District Scout Association (DSA) and relevant stakeholders. 
Owing to these challenges scouting movement are inactive and 
there is less progression of the movement. Moreover, it is one of 
the factors that demotivates youths in actively participating in the 
scouting movement. The study shows that 73% of scouts feels that 
the biggest obstacle in the movement is time constraint and 26% is 
less support from DYS, DSA and concerned stakeholders. From the 
survey, it can be concluded that the biggest challenge for the scouts 
and scout leaders were limited time, the absence of support from 
the parents and agencies concerned.

Conclusion

While Scouting is regarded very important in educating and 
preparing the young minds into beautiful adults, the respondents 

felt they receive less support from the Department of Youth and 
Sports, Parents and District Scout Association which demotivated 
the scouts and scout leaders in the schools. Further, the time con-
straints in implementing the programme had hampered the effi-
ciency of the programme. Despite the efforts made by the schools, 
scouting is not perceived to be functioning successfully in the 
schools. Therefore, it calls for a major intervention and support 
from the concerned agencies both at the District and Ministry. This 
research project recognized the scouting program has developed 
strong impact on youth identity and self-esteem. It is also one of 
the major youth development programs that mould the young 
minds and it is an effective initiative for grooming the future lead-
ers in Bhutan.

The success of scouting program to a great extent depends on 
a strong partnership between the various stakeholders within the 
country. The key is identification and understanding of Scouting as 
a common goal by all the stakeholders inclusive of teachers, par-
ents, youths and Ministry of Education (MoE). By doing so, there 
will be less resistance and more proactive participation from the 
teachers enhancing the quality of Scouting programs that will di-
rectly result in the student academic achievements. The study also 
suggests Department of Youth and Sports, in particular Scouts and 
Cultural Education Department;

•	 To plan the scouting programme referring the school year-
ly plan.

•	 Mass advocacy program of scouting program and its im-
pact on youth.

•	 Develop scouting activities that can be practised in the lim-
ited time the schools can offer. 

•	 Infuse scouting programme in school curriculum and im-
prove its support service to the schools in carrying out 
scouting effectively.

•	 To develop evaluation and monitoring mechanism so as to 
improve the programme and make scouting a successful 
venture.

•	 The MoE experts need to study on how to formalize this 
kind of informal learning to add on to the scouting require-
ment. A feedback system on one seeking professional as-
sistance from one another is needed. 
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